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NAMED ATHLETE OF WEEK iDo You Agree?0-- 1 Hand FirstI erpso ooters
Wayne Bishop Wins

onference Loss By
"The typical professor is in con-

tinual dread of antagonixing, irri
fating or disturbing 'the adminis-

tration'." ,

From SOME OF MY BEST
FRIENDS ARE PROFESSORS by
George Williams. On display at
Chapel Hill's famous Intimate
Bookshop.

Carolina's offensive unit, passing
ACC Championship;

Duke Team First
beautifully, could not hit paydirt as
Maryland's defense tightened up jus

The loss was Carolina's first con-

ference defeat of the season, giving
the Tar Heels a 7-- 2 over-al-l record
as they prepare for Friday's im-

portant conference clash with the
Duke Blue Devils in Durham.

as the Tar Heels seemed on the
verge of scoring.Carolina's Wayne Bishop, run

In the third quarter, Marylandning for the first time in a month
forward Dick Roraie dealt whatn competition, nosed out South

SAY:

ference's cross-countr- y division. Hiss

great comeback made him Daily-Ta- r

Heel Athlete of the week.
Bishop, who led most of the way,

finished up with a time of 18:40.
He was injured earlier in the year
in a meet against South Carolina

proved to be the death blow for
the Tar Heels whea his shot went nun

Carolina's Bill Latham here yes-

terday with a brilliant finishing

kick to gain the individual cham-

pionship of the Atlantic Coast Con

into the Carolina g;oaI after being

COLLEGE PARK, MD. Mary-

land's powerful soccer team, clinch-

ed another conference title here
yesterday with a 2-- 1 victory over
a fired up Carolina squad.

Carolina played four quarters of
good soccer, but the Terps were
(oo much for them and thus con-

tinued their dominance as soccer
champion in the ACC.

The Tar Heels, playing hustling
ball from the start, jumped into a
one-go- al lead with 10 minutes gone
in the first quarter on a goal by
left forwardJoe Perkins, who scor-

ed after taking a setup pass from
John Ghanim.

Maryland retaliated about three
minutes later on a goal by Pete
Liaris, his tally tying the game up

deflected off the loot of a Caro-
lina defenseman.

Carolina threatened several times
to tie the score up), but were
thwarted by some miraculous saves
on the part of Maryland's goalie,
Al Lehman.

Fine

A long trip into the far north, 60 minutes of bone-breakin- g foot-
ball, and Notre Dame had effectively burst the Carolina dream bubble.
The Tar Heels bit the dust to the tune of 34-2- 4 against the best team
they've played all year.

Evtn aginsf this fint Irish team, tht Tar Httlt had a chanct
up until S minutes to go in tht gimr. At that point the Irish
marched for thtir final TD to sew it up.

THE IRON CURTAIN CALLS
The Carolina defense, which had been iven the name "The Iron

Curtain, was ripped to shreds by the fast L-i-sh halfbacks and the
passing of George lzo kept the defense honest.

The bowls havt turned thtir backs. There is still a chanct
. but It is a slim ont indttd. The Sugar Bowl is probably out for

jure, with the Gator, Cotton, and Orange left.
IT WASNT CAROLINA'S DAY

Tht; Tar Heels have absolutely nothing to be ashamed of. They
played their hearts out, but just couldn't make it. Every man played
as well as he knew how, and they made a great game of it, but it
just wasn't Carolina's day.

Notre Dam coaches and writers freely admitted they had
played their best gam of the entire season against the Tar Heals.
The Irish, after a slow start, couldn't do anything wrong.

THE DIFFERENCE SPEED

Imported
HollandV

Beer

Buy 'N' Sell
Your books where the
supply and demand are
greatest, our huge stock
includes:

College Texts
Fiction and Nonfic- -

tion
-- Fine Sets
Reference Books
Rare and Out of Print

PHONE 62

THE BOOK EXCHANGE
FIVE POINTS

DURHAM
"The South' Great Book Store"

at 1-- 1. For the remanider of the

In the last 10 minutes of the
fourth quarter, Maryland gained
the upper hand and threatened to
increase the lead, but Carolina's
defenise, bolstered by the fine play-
ing of goalie Maivin Blunt, held
firm and the game ended with Mary-
land victorious, 2-- 1.

Bialf, both teams waged a defensive
battle.

This msUow brew is made
to satisfy the discriminating
taste. You'll enjoy each
golden drop, because it holds
its rich flavor the world over,
regardless of climate or sea-

son. Relax with OB and see!
Mural Volleyball After the game, St Maryland play

er praised the Tar Heels' defense,
The biggest difference between the two teams was speed. The

Irish had it, the Tar Heels didn't. Red Mack and Jim Crotty skirted the
stating that the 'team had been
accustomed to getting an average
of 20 to 30 shots per game against
us opponents.

At 4:00 Kap Sig vs Theta Chi
(W), PI Kap PW vs Sig Chi (W),
Phi' Belt 'vs. TEP (W)t KA 1 vs
DKE 2 (WJ.'DKE 1 vs Chi Phi
(W), Chi Psi vs Pi Kap Phi.

At 5:00 Zeta Psi vs Phi Gam
(W), Phi Delt vs DU.

ends for long gains and slanted off tackle with equal success. A North
Carolina boy, Greensboro's Norm Odnicyec, played the finest game of

teAEJJGBOto
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Raleigh, North Carolina
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Yesterdays game marked the
closest a Carolina team has comen.
to beating Maryland in four years
Maryland, since three years ago,

his carerr, getting off one 56 yard run.
The Irish even somehow figured a way to stop Don Klochak.

True, "hey didn't keep him from making short gains, but the Bull
lust couldn't get loose for a long run. Terry Brennan said after
the contest was over that the Irish defense was geared to stop
Klochtk. It did.

CUMMINGS, KOES WERE GREAT
Jack Cummings was one of the bright spots in a losing cause

has beaten Carolina by scores of
and 4-- 2.

Welsieger (Duke), 5 Pithkethly
(Duke), 6 Colavita (Md.), 7

Medlin (WF), 8 Scurlock (UNO,
9 Tyler (Clem.), 10 Liipfert
CUNC).

4 loir,) ij

Cummin;s passed with his usual skill in addition to pulling some
good offensive plays. In the line, Ronnie Kocs was timply great. We've

GANT OF
NEW HAVEN

Ancient tartan,

plaids In rich
coloringswoY
in Pakistan tfln
bru-Bhe- cotton, In
our authentic

never seen any one make a greater effort than did Koes. He would
get blocked, get up, get knocked down agiin, and climb to his feel

. , buttondown shirf.

and make a tackle.
Al Goldstein continued his fine play at end. The transplanted

Brooklynite sparkled on many catches, but one. in particular on
which he simply took the ball away from two Notre Dam defend-
ers at the enemy one. Wade Smith and Emil DeCantis tried hard,
very hard, but just couldn't make any headway through the tough
Irish line. With two 235-poun- d ends going for them, the Notr
Darners didn't have to worry about end sweeps either.

GUILTY AS CHARGED ...

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK Wayne Bishop, who finally realized the
ACC cross-countr- y championship yesterday, is Daily Tar Heel Athlete
of the Week. Bishop shot past USC's Bill Latham in the last 100
yards to clinch the honors.

TIME PRECIOUS?
There has been a lot of criticism against Carolina cn two particu

lar counts. One is that the second unit wa? put in too soon and stay
ed in too long, and the other that the wrong play was run when the

and has not run since that time.
The championship which has eluded
the all-tim-e UN'C great finally
came this year after many disap

47.
Carolina was second in the team

totals with a final count of 66,

which just shaded Maryland. The
Terps had 68 ponts.

Heels had 4th and 1 at their own 29. To both counts, under the cir

BEER-WIN- E
!
i

CHAMPAGNE

SANDWICHES

OF ALL KINDS

Franklin St.
Lunchonefte

401 W. Franklin

Next To Bus Station

Phone 9-28- 46

cumstanecs, they must plead guilty. Everyone should realize, however

f

that under such terrific pressure things go wrong. One should also pointments.
Last year Bishop went into this

same event undefeated in regular
season meets, but suffered an in-

jury along the route and had to

The Bishop-les- s Tar Heels finished
the regular seasonwi th a 3-- 4 rec-

ord, one of the worst since Ranson
took over the cross country reigns.

And how! Every year you post-
pone the start on a planned life
insurance program, it's costing
you cold cash in higher premiums.
It's smart business to check the
advantage of the Personal Plan-
ning Service with your campus
representative now, while you
are insurable.
PETER V. VANSTORY

henry Mcpherson
larry thorp

119 N. Columbia St.
Smith Bldg. Phone

PROVIDENT MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company

c Philadelphia

I 'drop .out. This year the recurring The remaining team finishers were

frtl I ifv MM -knee injury struck again, but Bishop
stuck in there and kept working out.
It payed off handsomely yesterday.

State, Clemson, Virginia, Wake
Forest, and South Carolina in that
order.

realize that if the strategy had worked, the Tar Heels would have
been heroes instead of goats.

So, they did their damndest but It didn't work out. On another
day the story could read a different way. But football games
have been lost before, and the team certainly take it In stride
if the students can't. There is another game to go, and the season
Isn't over yet.

LAST GAME SATURDAY

This Saturday is the final game of the season. Most students pro-

bably haven't heard of the school we are to play. It's a place over in
Durham, called Dook. We played them last year, but it was just to
fill up the schedule.

Seriously though, th Devils won't ba a pushover, rtot for
Carolina or anyon. Th Tar Heels can show vhat they're mak
of by whipping Duk Saturday. They hav bounced back bfore,
and they can do it again.

Bishop ran his last race for Dale $10.95 jttiian'Scurlock Eighth
Carolina's Dave Scurlock was 8th,Ranson's cross-countr- y team yester

day. He has been the team stal
and Cowles Liipfert finished 10th.

Other Tar Heel runners were Bingwart since his arrival at Carolina

Somers, 20th, Howard Kahn, 27th,
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and Bob Foxworth, 30th.
The individual summaries:

1 Bishop, (UNO, 2 Latham
(USC), 3 Nourse (Duke, 4

OF AMERICA:i h--i i h m h ii h ii mat

and will be sorely missed.
Bishop is also an outstanding man

in the track season, running the mile
and two-mil-e for the Tar Heels.

(

Duke Team First ,

Duke rolled to first place as team
champions with their punch of
Jerry Nourse, Cary Weiseiger and
Dave Pithkethly sweeping 3rd, 4th,
and 5th places. The Devil score was

Frosh Booters Beat Dook 4--1

NUCLEAR PHYSICIST
fv the Tar Babies, while left wing

IWU'ijij ymwumin ..inn.i in ui , iuumi.- wm jiuiiiiiwiiiiiiuiiiyiiiiaji,vv-;.- , I ITom Sprinkle scored one goal, set-

ting his total for the season at six

Carolina's freshman soccer team
played Its final game of the sca-o- n

with an Impressive 4--1 victory
over Duke here yesterday.

Kingman Brown scored two goals

a Swingline
Staplerno

bigger than a
pack ofgum!

goals. Also scoring was Jorge Bel
mont.

Coming: a world run more anJ
more by nuclear power. Experts
predict atomic plants will

produce 38 of all electrical
energy required by the U. S. in
1980. Wanted: more physicists
for research and development
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BOOKS IN

GERMAN
We have just put on display a
rather nice library of books in
German. Mostly literary, this is a

I: irI
I
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SWINGLING --TOT"

OPEN 24 HOURS

7 DAYS PER WEEK

"YOU'RE NEVER

TOO LATE FOR-BREAKFAS-

The
Chapel Arlc

Restaurant
NEXT TO WESTERN UNION

Million now in use. Uncondi-
tionally guaranteed. Makes book
covers, fastens papers, arts and
crafts, mends, tacks, etc. Avail

VERSATILE NEW MOTOROLA PORT-AB-LI

STEREO HIOH FIDELITY
Versatile stereo. Detachable
speaker cabinets play close to-
gether or far apart. 16-wa- tt

Btereo amplifier. 4 speakers.
Separate tone controls, bal-
ance control. Dual sapphire
styli. Carrying case with Spice
Brown leather-texture- d

miracle fabric.
(Model SH12) $164.95

Sport Lop

able at your college bookstore.

wcll-carcd-f- or collection, many in
handsome bindings.
If your collecting interest lies in
the field, it will pay you to look
this lot over.

THE INTIMATE

BOOKSHOP
'205 E. Franklin St.

Open Till 10 P.M.

m
SWINGUNf

"Cub" Stoplv $1.2
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